[A Case of Spermatic Cord Liposarcoma Difficult to Distinguish from Inguinal Hernia].
A 53-year-old man visited a doctor due to left inguinal enlargement. He was diagnosed with left inguinal hernia with omentum as the content by a computed tomography (CT)scan. He underwent open inguinal hernia repair ; however, an inguinal tumor was diagnosed intraoperatively and was resected as much as possible. Although the tumor resection was macroscopically incomplete, he was followed up without any treatment because the tumor was histologically diagnosed as lipoma. Sixteen months after surgery, a 15 cm inguinal mass and a 7 cm left intrascrotal mass were detected by follow-up CT, and he was referred to our hospital. He underwent open surgery for wide excision of the tumor with a diagnosis of spermatic cord liposarcoma and left hydrocele of testis. The spermatic cord tumor was histologically diagnosed as well differentiated liposarcoma. He has been alive without recurrence for more than 10 months after surgery. It is sometimes difficult to distinguish a spermatic cord liposarcoma from inguinal hernia by imaging examinations.